
INSPIRE Entertainment COMPANY

2022-2023 Contract & Expectations

I AM COMMITTING TO THE FOLLOWING COMPANY (IES):

(       )  DANCE COMPANY

(       )  TAP CO.

(       )  HIP HOP CREW

I, ___________________________________ (parent name), commit with my child ______________________________

to the above INSPIRE Company(ies)  for the 2022-2023 season (June 2022 through May 2023*).   *July 2023 if attending

Nationals.  I understand the commitment to have my child at all required classes, rehearsals, performances, and

competitions.  We understand that our entire family will be expected to treat others with respect at all times and

represent INSPIRE positively. We also understand that we can be suspended or dismissed at any time from INSPIRE

Entertainment & Companies without refunds due to attitude issues, attendance issues, or past due balances.  I

understand there may be additional costs throughout the year such as costumes, teamwear, shoes, competition fees, hip

hop mixing fees, guest choreography fees, prop fees, etc.

_____Deposit & Summer Fees & Expectations

**To secure my child’s spot, I understand that a non-refundable deposit is due when I return my contract, regardless of it

I am able to be at the required intensive. This includes SUMMER INTENSIVE and/ or Choreo Week. DUE on or BEFORE

MAY 31st.

(      )  DC-$375      (     )  TAP CO-$85     (      ) HIP HOP CREW- $85   (      ) *OPT BALLET INTENSIVE- $185

** I will do my best to attend any other workshops/classes offered in the summer.  These will require an additional fee.

** A $35 Registration Fee ($50/family)  is also required for the season.  (Only collected once so if in other programs at

INSPIRE you won’t need to pay this twice.)

REQUIRED SUMMER  DATES:

JUNE 6-10:  DC INTENSIVE 4:30-8:30pm

JUNE 20, 22, 24:  TAP CO INTENSIVE/ CHOREO 4:30-7:30pm

JUNE 21, 23, 25:  HIP HOP CREW INTENSIVE/ CHOREO 4:30-7:30pm

JULY 25-29: DC CHOREO WEEK 4:30-8:30pm

*JULY 11th-14th BALLET INTENSIVE- 9-noon (optional but highly recommended, Nutcracker production Auditions July

15th.

______ COMPANY Payment Policy and Fees

A card on file is required for all COMPANY members, no exceptions. All payments for tuition, costumes, and competition

fees will be paid via auto pay and will be run on the due dates. If payment is declined, a $25 non-sufficient funds charge

will be added to your account. If you would like to make payment using a different method than the card on file, do so

before the due date. Please see the yearly calendar for due dates. Tuition remains the same each month, regardless of

attendance. Call the Office to give Credit Card Information to get a card on file.

Tuition Due 1st of each month **

_____ COMPANY Tuition

I understand that I need to select any additional classes to complete my monthly  payment amount. A GOOGLE FORM will be sent

out the beginning of June to select my additional classes so the office can finish up my Fall Registration and ensure I am enrolled

in the correct optional classes.  This will need to be filled out by June 25th. COMPANY LEVEL SCHEDULE and TUITION INFO

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B-PcbZmoRQ1VwjLhvu4zGsJ7o3fQmfosLMrT7JUiB98/edit?usp=sharing


_____ COMPANY Costumes -

Costume deposits are due Aug 15th & Sept 15th, with the balance being paid in full Oct. 15th. Total amount due will depend on how

many dances your child has been offered and accepted to dance in. Costume fees will range anywhere from $75-130 each costume.

_____ COMPANY Team Wear -(will order in August)

I understand that I must purchase the Teamwear that is required for my TEAM (s).  More info will come out later in the summer.

Company Jacket is required if a member of Dance Company.

*COMPANY JACKET won’t be required for TAP CO. or HIP HOP CREW but will also be available to purchase if you want one. New jacket

styles will be available.

______ COMPANY Competition & Performance Info /  Fines

**If at any time I come late to a competition or a show, or if I am unprepared and it causes my team to make any

changes, then a fine or disciplinary action will follow.  I will accept these consequences and accept responsibility for my

actions that let my team down.  Dance is a TEAM SPORT!

**If I pull out of a competition for any reason other than being hurt or sick, I may or may not be able to get my fees back,

at the discretion of the competition.  A portion will be kept to cover the costs incurred with making any changes because

of my absence.

______ COMPANY Competitions/Performances -

Comp Fees will be due starting in November for Spring competitions.  Competition fees are generally $55-75 for groups.  Being a

Company Level means there  is the possibility of additional performances such as at our Rec Showcase, Phoenix Suns Game, Hip Hop

International, Dance Nationals etc.  Not all company teams will perform at the same things but different performance opportunities

may be given.

______ Reasons for Disciplinary Actions & Dress Code Explanation

Attitude issues, payment issues, or dependability issues that do not change will result in dismissal from class, suspension

from the program, or dismissal from COMPANY with no refunds. The expectation is that I will represent INSPIRE and

uphold all of its policies and standards.  I will also  keep myself drug and substance free.  I will keep the INSPIRE Dress

Code: No midriffs or crop tops. Stomachs cannot show when you raise your arms.  No vulgar images / words on clothing.

I will follow the dress code for my specific COMPANY, Our dress code applies at all competitions and conventions as well

because you are still representing INSPIRE.

_____ Communication -

We use an app called TEAM App as the main form of communication. It is required that all COMPANY parents and dancers (if they

have a smart phone), download the app.  This will ensure that you are always up to date with the calendar and what is going on.

Please check the app often for notifications and important information.

Please make sure that you join our INSPIRE Entertainment Facebook and Instagram pages. Help us spread the word about INSPIRE by

sharing things on your personal social media!

_____ Absences & Tardies:

Enter an Absence Request on TEAM APP if missing class.  Performances & Competitions are mandatory.  If you submit an absence

request please mark “UNAVAILABLE” button so the red “X” will display.  If you don’t mark this then it marks a “green check mark”

that says you “ARE AVAILABLE”.  Please note, that even though you submit an absence request, this does not mean your absence is

excused. You will need to receive final approval by your director(s). Absence requests need to be submitted at least a month in

advance, unless due to illness or unforeseen accident. If a student is tardy for any class at any time they need to enter the room

quietly, do 10 Burpees and then join the class.  If absences or tardies become a problem then your Director will call a meeting.



_____ COMPANY Training -

COMPANY dancers are not permitted to attend classes, workshops, etc. at another studio unless they receive approval from their

Director.  We will be offering master classes and workshops at INSPIRE Entertainment throughout the year.

_____ Optional Events -

There may be optional events/workshops that we invite dancers to attend, such as Disneyland (2024), Gala & Experience Tours are a

few of the possibilities. More details to be announced.

Photo Release

INSPIRE Entertainment has my permission to publish all photos, images, videos and audio clips in the media, print and

online for any purpose related to INSPIRE Entertainment, including promotion. I am aware that I will receive no

compensation for such use.                              Photo Release: ____Yes ____ No (please check one)

______DANCE COMPANY Commitment (if applicable)

I understand that I am committing to a full season of INSPIRE DANCE COMPANY from June 2022- May 2023/
July 2023 if we do Nationals. This also includes my required participation in the 2022 Production of the
Nutcracker Ballet. If my child drops out of DANCE COMPANY any time during the year, I acknowledge that I will
forfeit any deposits / fees already paid (including costumes). Should I choose to end my contract before the end
of the year either directly or by not upholding INSPIRE standard my account will be charged an automatic drop fee
of $350. The student or parent MUST meet with the Company Director before monthly payments will be canceled.

______ HIP HOP CREW Commitment (if applicable)

I understand that I am committing to a full season of INSPIRE HIP HOP CREW from June 2022- May 2023/ July 2023.  I

have read all the info on this expectations page and initialed where noted.  If my child drops out of HIP HOP CREW at any

time during the season, I acknowledge that I will forfeit any deposits / fees already paid (including costumes). Should I
choose to end my contract before the end of the year either directly or by not upholding INSPIRE standard my
account will be charged an automatic drop fee of $250. The student or parent MUST meet with the Hip Hop Crew
Director before monthly payments will be canceled.

______ TAP CO. Commitment (if applicable)

I understand that I am committing to a full season of INSPIRE TAP CO. from June 2022- May 2023/ July 2023 if we do

Nationals.  I have read all the info on this expectations page and initialed where noted.  If my child drops out of TAP CO.

at any time during the season, I acknowledge that I will forfeit any deposits / fees already paid (including costumes).

Should I choose to end my contract before the end of the year either directly or by not upholding INSPIRE
standard my account will be charged an automatic drop fee of $250. The student or parent MUST meet with the Tap
Co. Director before monthly payments will be canceled.

Dancer
Signature:

Date:

Parent
Signature

Date:


